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diraan, Col. Henry Watterson was SPECIAL AT HUB THEATR

Saturday June 30th 1917
left in full editorial control oi xne

Louisville Courier-Journa- l, while ni)
1 friend, in reality the

The United States

Government Cooperates
thief owner, conducted the business! g- - BBS" -:::-:::m2

JH. M. Mill" --- Adv. Mgr.

99.

"SimslMBe Sl Gold
department. UUr. liaiuiman iuny

recognized that the public regardea
Col. Watterson as the voice of the
paper. Its vigorous and pictures-
que editor, through his adherence

to the gold standard and in other
ways made trouble for the Louis-

ville Courier-Journ- al when viewed
merely from the business side, but
Mr. Haldiman never interfered with
his partner, who owned only 75 of
the GOO shares.

"
Subscribers desiring the address of

their paper chanced, wdl please sUM
both OUJ ana

in their communication
NEW addresses.

To insure efficient delivery, com-

plaints should be made to the
promptly. City

Subscribers should call 167 regarding
complaints.

cTTncrriiPTION RATES

Featuring
Now Bruce Haldiman, one of the.

with 7,600 member banks in maintaining the Federal Ju
System for the protection of the business interests 'of

country. Through the Federal Reserve Board in WaVhi-..- -

it supervises the twelve Federal Reserve Banks; it appointa" ol
third of their directors; it deposits its funds largely with the it
guarantees the currency they issue. "'

This cooperation greatly increases the value of the systev, a
ns and our community.

sons, has brought suit against other
stockholders, chief among them Gen.
YY II. Haldiman. "to keep them from

O (1 All
One yer.7
Six months
Three months
One Month "
One week ,1U putting certain persons in charge of

the business and editorial depart-
ments of the Courier-Journ- al and its
associated paper, the Louisville 0fc ofAre you linked up with this new national system as

our depositors? If not, you should delay no longer.Times." Col. Watterson has filed an
intervening petition, taking the othex

Baby Marie Osborne
A Gold Rooster Play in Five Parts

Remember Little "Mary Sunshine' "Twin

Kiddies," "Shadows and Sunshine" and

"Joy and the Dragon"

A Special Picture For Children

Matinee 2:30 Night 7:30

side. While expressing the friendliest
feeling for Bruce Haldiman, Co..
Wlitttrson "looks" with apprehension
to a "time when the passing awa,
of his present associates, men much
nlder than himself, the said Bruce FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Haldiman will be left practically in

Capital and Surplus $300,000.0.
Pour Per Cent. Interest On Savings

Hickory, N. C.
Accounts, Corn- -

pounded Quarterly.
Money to Loan at All Time.a

D
D
a

charge of the properties. in tak-

ing this position Col. Watterson sets
forth that "he has no motive or pur-
pose other than the perpetuation ol
the name and fame and continued
usefulness and I opserity of the great
journal whose editorial creation, char-
acter and fortunes have constitut-
ed his life work." But Bruce Hal-
diman in reply makes public certain
differences which he has had with
Col. Watterson.

All this constitutes an unfortu-
nate episode in the career of the
Louisville Courier-Journa- l, whose bril-lia- n

editor is justified in this formal
pvnression of his devotion tn thp tipto

Baby Marie Osborne Pathe).

Admission 5 & 10c Don't Miss It!

t:;!n!i!nimmummnmnmt:tttmtsimAmbition wv mvm mmm mm r r t m m

Of 30VNP AWICEpaper with which he has been iden-
tified for nearly half a century. It
the ( 'onriev- - Tonrnnl hn hfm nhlo ir.

IN FINANCIAW IMA ZX-- AI IPills
Professional

Cards
MATTERS WE
ARE KEAPY TO

TUDLICATION OFFICE:
J 102 ELEVENTH AVENUE

Entered as second class matter Sep
tember 11, 1915, at the postoffice at
Hickory, N. C, under the act of March
3, 1879. ;

ASSOCIATED PRESS REPORTS
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Prospect of a fuel famine have

been dispelled by the announcement

from Washington that coal operators
are willing for the government to

fix a maximum price for the fuel r.t

the mines. Now the only serious

question is that of transportation
and we may be sure that the railroads
will do their part in supplying a.,

parts of the country.

Samuel (Jumpers, president of the
American Federation of Labor, is de-

monstrating that organized labor L'

patriotic. He has declined an invi-

tation to send delegates to a peace
eongrt'ss in Switzerland in September
for the reason that any peace obtain-

ed now would bo in the interest of

Germany.

The Chautauqua has been all to the

good, and it is to be hoped there 'a

enough interest to insure its return
next summer. The entertainments
have been of a high class and the

stinging especially has b?en good.

Jf there is any reason to believe
that the Ilorseford bridge is unsafe,
the commissioners should have it
tested. If it is dangerous, it should
be closed; if not, people who cross it
should not be worried to death.

This division of the Southern win
lose none of its trains this summer,
thanks to tho tourist traflle, but whoii
fall comes and the resorters have all
returned home, we will lose one or
more trains.

the past to preserve its inuuence anu
SERVE Vpower despite Col. Watterson s edi-

torial eccentricities and perhaps lar-irel- v

because of them it. fan snfplv For Nervous People- - -

bear with him during the few remain- -

Fraternal Directory

Hickory Lodge No. 34?
A. F. & A. M.

Regular communication First
and third Monday nights.
Prethien cordially invited to be

present.
F. L. MOOSE-- , W. M.
D. L. MILLER, Sec'y.
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The great nevre tonic the famous
Wendell's Ambition Pills that will

Dr. W. B. Ramsay
Dentist

Office over Shuf ord's Drug Store.
Hickory. N. C.

ing years mat ne can expect to con-
tinue in active service. So far as
appears in the statements made re-

garding the present disagreement the
Haldiman family, aside from Bruci
Haldiman. do not seem to be out o
accord with their father's friend anr.
associate. Col. Watterson's break
with Wood row Wilson nnil nttini- - cni.

jut vigor, vim and vitality into ner
ous tired out, all in, despondent peo

pie in a few days. Si.4r W Willi, I
Anyone can buy a box for only 50

cents, and Hickory Drug Co. is au nosodes like unto it have lent spice to
the editorial page of the Louisville
Courier-Journa- l, which has been full

thorized by the maker to refund tne !
purchase price if anyone is dissatis
Red with the first box purchased.

THE HICKORY HARNESS CO.

Manufacturers of all biutis of
HARNESS, BRIDLE3 SADDLES

AND STRAP WORK.

Repairing a Specialty.

Headers have often disagreed with
Col. Watterson's conduct of the pa Thousands praise them for general

Piedmont Council
No. 43, J r, O. U.A. M.
Mets every Vonday evening
at 7:30 P. M.p All visit-n-

brothers cordially invited.
J. H. SIGMON, Councilor
W. I. Caldwell, Rec. Sec

iebility, nervous uostration, menper, bit it has become n hnhit ti,

THE MOMENT YOU OPENAN ACCOUNT
WITH US YOU WIN A BUSINESS FRIEND

The day will come when you may want sound advice on how

to invest your money, you may wish to go into business for

yourself, you may desire advice in the administration of an e-

state or on some plan of finance.

Wlhatever it may be, it is good to know that you can turn for

advice and counsel to this ba,nk, your best business friend.

This is the kind of service we give every customer.

tal depression and untung nervesexcuse much to one whose indepen- -
caused by over-indulgen- ce in alcono
tobacco, or overwork of any kind.ueiice na oeen as unquencnaoie as

his language has been picturesque,and individual. The power of a
Hickory, N. C.or any affliction of the nervous

system Wendell's Ambition PiMs arestrong personality has carried this
unsurpassed, while for hysteria, tremfine old editor through many politicalstorms. Mtirl it 5 rlifTif.nlf THE ELECTRIC SHOE SHOPbling and neuralgia they are simply--

the Louisville newspaper disassociat
ed frvn Col. Watterson. It is to ba ii1A

splendid. Fifty cents at Hickory
Drug Co. and dealers everywhere.
Mail orders filled, charges prepaid by
Wendell Pharmical Co., Inc., Syra- - WEE?I m m&!& wwmbhoped that in some way the presen

F. M. THOMPSON, Proprietor
Firat-Cles- g Work-Guarantee- d

Phnna 10B. Work DHw-e- d

1032 14th street Hickory, N. C.

Catawba

Lodge No. 54
K. of P

that the Louisville editor be permit-
ted to shine in the old way unvexel
i. i Iftf Next to Firtt Buildin ft Loan office.oy any muzzie. me Quinine That Docs Not Affect The Hen

Because of its tonic nnd laxative effect, LAXA-TIV-

BROMO QUININE is betterthan ordinary
Quinine and does not cause nervousness not
ringing in head. Remember the full name ari
toolf lur the signature of K. W. fiKOVK. 2So

MR. E. ALEXANDER
Dr. R. P. WILSON

, Veterinary Surgeon
Will answer calls day or night.

Piles Cured in 6 to 14 Days
Your druggist Trill refnnd money if PAZO
OINTMENT fails to cure any case of Itching,
Blind, Bleeding or Protruding Piles in 6 to 14 days.
The first application gives Ease nd Rest. 50c.
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1 Meets every Thursday night, m
m Visiting brethren invited. M

i HUGH D'ANNA, C. C. m

1 R. L. HEFNER, K. R. and S.

Train Schedules.
SOUTHERN

Office phone 226. Resident
ENDORSES

IRONIZED PAW-PA- W

phone 301-- J.

If this season does not spoil a lot
of young potatoes, which really shouli
have been big ones before this, wt
know at least two amateurs who won't
spend four dollars on a patch again.

The Louisville Courier Journal,
without Colonel Watterson at us
head, would seem like Hamlet with the
Melancholy Dane omitted.

A contest for the Hickory post-oflic- e

is now in order, and it probab-
ly will be spirited enough to make
one overlook the war.

Wihen one goes fishing, he is rot
to be blamed if he all but swears ofi

fJOLD MINES IN FARMING

OR. ALFRED ft, DUIA
EYE SPECIALIST

TO SEE BETTER Westbound
SEE DUU

17 Year's Experience
Indigestion and Liver Troubles Van-

ish on UsiSng Second Bottle
The Best Equipment Obtainable.

Dr. Glenn G. Scott

DENTIST
OFFICE OVER BUSY BEE

CAFE AND KENNEDY
ELECTRIC CO

SHALL NEVER BE WITHOUT IT Glasses Pitied Exclusively
MARTIN BLOCK, LENOIR, N. C

If you got it from DCTLA. Its'' RigiiL
WAT. J rAPli.U VOR DAxES

No. 15 Ar Hickor; 7:40 a. m.
No. 11 Ar Hickory 11:20 a. m.
No. 21 Ar. Hickrry 4:32 p. m.
No. 35 Ar. Hicko-- 11:32 p. m.

Easfoound
No. 36 Ar. Hickoiy 9:05 a. ir.
No. 22 Ar. Hickour 12:00 noon.
No. 12 ar. Hickor 5:32 p. m.
No. 16 Ar. Hickay 6:50 p. m.

Hot Weather
Calls for Ice.-- Our ice is made from
a drilled well two hundred feet deep,
the wrater goes direct from the well
to the Ice cans which insures you
that it is pure when it is 90 in the
shade and you want something to
quench your thirst. Call 127 for ice.

Catawba Creamery Co.

Repair Dep't. Box 127 Charlotte, N. C.

LENSES GROUND & DUPLICATED

C. AN) N.-- W

Soutfcound
No. 9 Ar. Hickor; 2:35 p. m.

Nortlbound
No. 10 Ar. Hickoy 11:40 a. m.

Orlves Out Malaria, Builds Up Sysf ' .

fe Old Standard general strengthening toCtC
SROVE'S TASTELESS chill TONIC, drives out
Malaria.enriches the blood, and builds up the sys-e-

A true tonic. For adults and children. 50o

DR. G. E. FLOWERS
Having enjoyed a large coun-

try practive for 32 years, an
now located in Hickory and so-

licit a share of the general prac-
tice.

Office at 8th avenue and 15th
street. Children's diseases a
specialty.
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CSSi fjUST AS GOOD AS2 1 i

Mr. E. Alexander, A. C. L., Yard
Foreman, Wilmington, N. C, R. F. D.
2, says: "I found so much relief in
the first bottle of Ironized Paw-Pa- w

that I purchased another as I was
suffering from sluggish liver, indi-
gestion, accompanied by poor circu-
lation and dizziness. I had tried many
other remedies, but Ironized Paw-Pa- w

is the only thing that has cured mo
and I shall never be without it when
I can get it,asall my sucering has
disappeared. I confidently recom.
mend it to everybody and shall be
pleased to answer ali inquiries."

This reliable tonic, Ironized Paw-Pa- w

is on sale and recommended
by the Hickory Drug Co., where youcan meet the "Iron Man," who will
explain and give you all information
you may need. Formula on eerybottle. Mail orders filled promptly.Price $1.00. . adv

TACTLESS
"Hugh is awfully tactless, isnt he."
"That's not the name for it. The

other day he was shown through
Vandergrif's gallery of ancestors,
and then asked him if he believed in
the Darwinian theory." The Lamb.

Dr. E L. Shuford, Jr.
VETERINARIAN

Truck May Be Made To Pay Big
Dividends

Daily Financial American.
From Wilmington, N. C, comes

the story of J. E. Morris who planted
lettuce on four acres of his land Feb-
ruary 1 and has sold his crop f. o.
b. Wilmington for $4,000. He set
out about 00,000 plants. Some weic
in beds while others were without
protection other than of trees as a
wind-brea- k.

This may appear an unusual in-

stance, but it is not. Hundreds of
truck gardeners in that new distrrci
in the coastal region of iVrginia and
North Carolina, in Florida and in the
district about Mobile, in the Bara-tari- a

section of Louisiana and in the
coast country of Texas, have young
gold mines in their acres.

For many years a strawberry
grower named Cook was credited
with earning $1,000 or more an acre
on his land. There are truck gar-
deners specialize in cucumbers
and other lines and who, by being
able to supply the great hotels of
the north with these articles out or
season, command almost fabulous
prices for their products. One cu-
cumber grower, for example, got $1
a dozen for his "cukes." Any per-
son who knows the number of cu-
cumbers you can grow on an acre
can appreciate what a dollar a doz-
en means.

Abernethy's
Stable 256.

Headquarters at
Stable. Phones:
tesidence 51.

Jacob's Superb Candies
"Made Last Night"

The Candy that sells itself : : Always Fresh.
Prices Rangingfrom 80c to $1.25 per pound

The Only Place in Hickory to
Get Jacob's Candies is at

GRIMES k MURPHY, Druggists
Phone 300 Opposite Post Office

"IN Business for Your Health"

ramuoupiu

J. W. Hollingsworth
LAWYER

Office

Hollingsworth Clothing Co.

NEWTON, N. C.

J. H. Willis
Special Sales Agency

.International Marble and
Granite Co., Canton, Ga.
Best work and prices on ev-
erything for the cemetery.We make prompt shipments
Office 63G 8th Ave.
See us when you want any-
thing in this line.

Alligator pears have sold in the
New York market this spring at from
U0 cents to $1 each. J

Canteloupes almost always com-- 1
mand a fair price nml nnvnna wh

We can sell you goods as cheap
"

as anyboc on earth
and for lasting quality, that is what e do.

We want you to remember this when you re tempted
to buy goods cheap in quality-Ther-

e

is more quick profit in cheap qualitigoods, but
because our reputation with yo

Must Wear
we sell you goods that

We Know Will War

J. D. Elliott. President and Treasure. J. Worth Elliott, V.-P- r-

nniiiiKiinisiMninninniuuunmm u. m.. cjuiotx, necrexary

Elliott Building Company
Incorporated.

For all classes of construction. Estimates furnished cheerfully.
ine or ganization and best equipped contractors in the South- -

Dr. O. L. Hollar
HICKORY, N. C.

Special attention given to

PJfpC Fistulas, Fissures
UIcerSf Prurltus

Cured. No cutting, no confien- -

has the advantage of water trans-portatio- n

so that his crop will not
suffer from high freight has a sure
profit in "musks."

The American people have not comato appreciate where there is the most
money in agriculture at the presenttime. The big profit is not in therich valley lands of the west or the
fine rolling prairie land. The agricul-tural Eldorado is in the comparats
vely poor and very cheap lands of thtcoast country where it is possiblythrough sub-irrigati- and throughfavorable climate to raise garde,truck as nowhere else in the repub-li- s.

North (J.rolina, Florida, Ala-mar- a,

Louisiana, Texas offer oppor-tunities in this line.

HICKORY, N. O
FOR SALE!

Three Fresh
Milk Cows.

amumm" "tt"sngS8ggHi r . - ,m f.&

y'wttim wit rommH..imMnn.mim.uumm
rruenever You Need a General Tonic

Take Grove's
The Olil Standard

Hickory Cabinet & Manufacturing Co.

M. G. Crouch, Mgr.
Located in old light house building near foundry.

Telephone 227-- J

All OPflprs rliaTiatoViPfl nrnmntlv.

chill Tonic is equally valuable as a
General Tonic hemuse It mntaine VaOscar Pitts

Matrimonial Ups and Downs
,!oes your wife sit UP for you

Ye3, and then sits down on me."Boston Transcript.
wellknown tonic properties of QUININE1 ; auu lauin . x acts on ue lyiver, unves
out Malaria, Enriches the Blood and
Builds up the Whole System. 50 cent


